
h e a l t h  &  w e l l n e s s



Do you love that feeling you get when the first rays of springtime sun appear? You want to just 

throw open the doors and enjoy the heat of the sun. the warmth of the springtime sun gives 

you new energy and immediately cheers you up. well, sunshower has exactly the same effects! 

thanks to sunshower, you can have sun-kissed summery skin and heaps of positive energy all year 

round. sunshower is designed to help people combine a healthy lifestyle with all-round wellness.  

feel gooD,

look gooD

healthY

anD wellness
lIVIng



a lot of people suffer from flu, colds and the winter blues due to a lack of vitamin D. 

Research has shown that these health complaints are easily avoidable – all it takes is 

regular, yet moderate, use of sunshower. sunshower emits a well-balanced dose of  

artificial sunlight while you shower, reaping plenty of benefits: a healthy, sun-kissed  

glow, a boost in vitamin D production and an energised, fit feeling.  Isn’t that what 

everybody wants?

sunshoweR Boosts YouR ResIstanCe



sunshoweR ComBI sunshower Combi not only emits artificial sunlight, it also has infrared lamps that give off pleasant, deep-reaching heat.  

these red lamps have healing effects on your muscles and joints. Infrared is also known for boosting circulation, which helps 

to prevent injuries. what better way to relax after sports or a long walk than to bask in infrared heat in your own bathroom? 



sunshoweR ComBI wIth sunshoweR ComBI, You Can enjoY 

sunlIght anD BenefIt fRom the healIng 

effeCts of InfRaReD.  theRe aRe two moD-

els aVaIlaBle – the half-BoDY moDel anD 

the full-BoDY moDel. the half-BoDY moD-

el Can Be fItteD In the showeR oR aBoVe 

the Bath. You Can Choose Between sun-

lIght anD InfRaReD whIle showeRIng. 

sunshoweR ComBI Is easY to Install In 

the CoRneR of anY exIstIng oR new-BuIlD 

BathRoom. 

sunlIght 
& InfRaReD

- sunlight and infrared
- half-body or full-body model
-  Can be mounted in corner of shower  

or above bath
- easy to install

Corner unit 28 cm each wall 

Full body
maximum power 1995w
Dimensions 1500x260x260 mm
uV: 3xhPa bulbs 
(400w facial, 350w body) 
IR: 4x 500w 

Half body
maximum power 995w
Dimensions 1000x260x260 mm
uV: 2x hPa bulbs 
(400w facial, 350w body) 
IR: 2x 500w 



sunshoweR ComfoRt sunshower Comfort is a pleasant, comfortable way to enjoy a balanced dose of sunlight - the bright light it gives off is sure to 

remind you of a sunny day at the beach. the control panel is integrated into the glass plate and is easy to use.



sunshoweR ComfoRt sunshoweR ComfoRt Comes wIth a 

BlaCk oR whIte fRame anD Can Be useD 

In exIstIng oR new-BuIlD BathRooms. It 

Is easY to mount In the CoRneR of the 

showeR.

tImelesslY
elegant DesIgn

YouR PRIVate sun

In the BathRoom

- Balanced dose of sunlight
- Black or white frame 
- mounted in corner
- easy to install

Corner unit 30 cm each wall 
maximum power 1100w
Dimensions 1800x300x300 mm
uV: 4 x 250w hPa bulbs



sunshoweR Deluxe sunshower Deluxe brings together wellness and luxury, all in your own bathroom. sunshower Deluxe is a stylish way to enjoy 

sunlight and an innovative must-have for any luxury bathroom. You can easily adjust the settings on each of the five lamps so 

that every part of your body gets the perfect amount of sunlight. sunshower makes it possible to personalise your sunbathing!



sunshoweR Deluxe sunshoweR Deluxe enaBles You to en-

joY an oPtImal Dose of sunlIght In the 

ComfoRt of YouR own BathRoom. the 

DeVICe has fIVe ColouR fIlteRs to CReate 

lIght Blue anD a RelaxIng atmosPheRe 

whIle You showeR. You Can CustomIse 

YouR sunshoweR Deluxe BY ChoosIng 

the fRame that Best matChes YouR Bath-

Room’s ColouR sCheme. anoDIseD alu-

mInIum (stanDaRD), ChRome, staInless 

steel oR BRass – the ChoICe Is YouRs!

DesIgn
& wellness

wellness 

In YouR  

BathRoom

- sunlight (blue) 
-  Individually adjustable 

lamps
- a choice of frames
- wall frame 20 cm deep

false wall 20cm depth 
maximum power 2200 w
Dimensions 2000x400x200 mm
uV: 5 x 400w hPa bulbs



For our dealer list please visit our website 

www.sunshower.nl

for more information please contact

sunshower

www.sunshower.nl

info@sunshower.nl

Publication information. no par t of this publica-

tion may be reproduced and/or published by 

means of printing, photocopying, microfilm or 

in any other way whatsoever, without the prior 

written consent of the publisher.

Concept en Art Direction vier vier 

www.vier vier.nl

Disclaimer. sunshower’s liability is limited to 

defects in manufacture or design. sunshower 

cannot be held responsible for the consequences 

of careless usage of this product or for the 

consequences of a violation of local regulations. 

follow instructions. avoid overexposure and 

wear protective eyewear. as with natural sunlight, 

overexposure can cause eye and skin injur y 

and allergic reactions. medications or cosmetics 

may increase your sensitivity to the ultraviolet 

radiation. Consult physician before using sunlamp 

if you are using medications or have a histor y 

of skin problems or believe yourself especially 

sensitive to sunlight. If you do not tan in the 

sun, you are unlikely to tan from the use of this 

product.

Specifications for all types: 

• 230V/50Hz

• UV Class: 3 

• UV output < 0,3W/m2

faCts aBout sunlIght & sunshoweR

the light emitted by sunshower has the same effects as natural sunlight, and 

the main positive effect of sunlight is that it makes the body produce vitamin 

D naturally. Burning due to excessive sun exposure is the main risk.

Sunlight for producing vitamin D

Vitamin D boosts your resistance, strengthens your bones and makes you a 

feel fit. for this reason, doctors recommend that people spend 15 minutes 

outside in the sun each day. many people suffer from vitamin D deficiency 

in winter due to a lack of sun exposure. this leads to a drop in resistance 

and increases the likelihood of colds, flu or the winter blues. Research 

has shown that regularly using sunshower for short periods in the winter 

months can ensure that vitamin D levels remain as high as in summer i.e., 

at the levels recommended for good health.

Balanced dose of sunlight

too much sunlight is bad for your health, and so is too little sunlight. Doc-

tors generally recommend that people take the sun regularly and in small 

doses. sunshower emits a well-balanced dose of uV light, less than the 

sun gives off at noon in summer. the chance of burning in eight minutes 

is therefore very small. By combining sunbathing with your daily shower, 

you save time and reduce your risk of sunburn. Research has shown that 

using sunshower for short periods on a regular basis can darken the skin 

slightly without burning. sunshower is the responsible way to get a healthy, 

summery glow.

faCts aBout InfRaReD & sunshoweR

sunshower uses IR lamps with a full IR spectrum, the optimum of the 

lamps is in the short waves area. these IR rays have a deep reach, pen-

etrating the skin to a depth of up to 5 mm. this warms the body optimally 

and efficiently. harmful materials are expelled more quickly, blood vessels 

expand and the muscles become more flexible so as to improve perform-

ance.

these IR lamps were designed to focus on the neck, back and shoulders. 

the lamps reach their full heat capacity very quickly after being switched 

on, so little time or energy is wasted. the maximum length of a session 

with the IR lamps is less than ten minutes, so the chances of the body 

overheating are very low. Besides, this is enough time for you to benefit 

from the relaxing and restorative effects of infrared during and after show-

ering.

health anD teChnologY
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SPECTRUM INFRARED RAYS SUNSHOWER

UV+visible IR-C (long wavelength)IR-B (mid wavelength)IR-A (short wavelength)

7% 9%

40%44%



www.sunshower.nl


